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ILENE AI.LISON
Menlo 4 2430

question of thu day when smoke 
began to come from under the 
door of the garage at the homeWith nil these warm sunny

days and the postman bringing of Mrs Mar^ell ieaudwin, 17034 
garden books and catalogs dai 
ly, it's no wonder that so many 
of us have been smitten with 
the "farming bug"! Pruning of 
roses and trees, bareroot plant 
ing, the transplanting of
nuals, and the last-minute bulbs
to be put into the ground, keep|der control.
us busy. It's good, too, that so 
much is being done. Have you 
heard the weatherman's predict 
tlon for February? One of the 
wettest in years. Just thought 
I'd tell you!

What'* cookln'T That wan the

ed the refreshments. Carol re 
ceived many nice gifts.

It IK the hope that this will be

Faysmith, last week. The worn- 
of the block gathered up the 

water hose and went to work.
and not inute too soon
ither! The fire department ar

rived and things

the brightest area
from 
light.

tonight
7 o'clock 'til 9. May the

and Mrs. George Dcnny, 
17416 Glcnburn, and Is no 
able to sit In a wheelchair. I 
still has a cast on the right leg 
and left $rm, plus a pin In the

be seen fn afar as the
Mothers March of Dimes begins 
on every street In this vicinity. 
If you care to give, however 
imatl, just be sure your porch

a smile for visitors. Drop In and 
ay hello to Bob.

vith E 
amount of damage.

minimum I Hght is on and a mother 
[has volunteered her time will
drop by for your donation.

Mrs. Carol Vaughn wan the North Torrance has a reputa- 
recipient of a stork shower at tlon for its big-heartedness and 
the home of-Mrs. Marlyn Smith, ""       - - -  -  _--*-.. 

17025 Faysmith, last Thursday. 
Thirteen of the usual Faysmith 
crowd played bunco and enjoy-

Service
lalR^^r^f-^mai,
Just
ord

e y mail with us, espey when ol' Man Winter has started his pranks. 
t put your savings addition (check or money- 
er) . . , along with your savings passbook ... into 

pe and drop it in your nearest mailbox. 
unt wj|l be credited . . .

an envelo 
^ Your acco

e c . . . your passbook re turned promptly. You save time, steps, and energy 
. « . and what's more . . . you save profitably!

3J4* Current Annual Me , 
for period .nding June 30th

& LOAN ASSOCIATION
EetabHshed 1923  

to go over the top .thanks to 
you and. your neighbor! .

The open house given by the 
\dult Education classes of Tor- 
 ance Jan. 27 was an innova-
ion in handicraft. The display
if the work accomplished was

challenge to, those not en

each Sunday at McMaster Hall
a most striking effect. Th 
rugmaking classes really
.hemselves proud with colors so|by children and adults 
ivid that the iris seemedto sway ing from one dollar 

with the breeze. Every shade of dred dollars. The Alpha
he rainbow was caught and

:hat rivaled Mother Nature her 
self. The materials, by the way, 
were cut from cast-offs and 
dyed 'to suit the person's last 
Mrs. Meta Belts as usual di:

Icles. Those staying for Ice 
cream roll and Hawaiian punch 
included Mesdamrs Ann Capic, 
Jean Ahrendt, Ann Summerack, 
Betty Baillle. Shirlcy Bush, 
Earlene Ryan, Rosemary Welty, 
Dovle Dollins, Hazel Murphy, 
Myrtle Reason. Lilly Gordon, 
Echo Friend, and Alice MacKen- 
zle.

ents, the Alex Bates, 17039 Glen 
burn, Is Jerry Downing who Is 
attending University of Califor 
nla at Santa Barbara. The past 
few days Jerry and Vern Lewis 
motored to Mexico to fish be 
fore returning to their studies. 
Vern Is, a student at El Camino 
College.

The Duane Sherwood* arrived
home as predicted, this week, 
ind all are looking great, afte

this week and served them an
ice cream cake roll. Not n bad

ay   to become acquainted in

Mrs. Helen SelgrlHt, 16920 Pay- 
smith, has spent the past week 
visiting her niece in Redlands.

Mesdames Dot Beaudwln, Lor-lHammcl, Ethel Wrlght, andUm. 
ralne Beaudwln, Avis HoffmanjA. M. Christensnn, mother of 
Violet Metz, Carol V a u g h n, I Laura, who is visiting h$.re 
Louise Merry, Iris Haas, Evalfrom Vancouver, Wash. \ £

Girl Scout -Troop 120,1 elected 
'fleers at the last meeting, 

Den 4 of Cub. Scout 761-C, j Elected to serve are, president,
under the leadership of AIi< 
MacKenzle, had a special Moth 
ers Night Jan. 27 and the boys 
feted the mothers in a skit for 
the occasion. A beautifully dec 
orated blue and gold cak# with 
the words "Welcome Mothers" 
was supplied by Jean Meyers. 
Mrs. Shirley Bush. Mrs. Dorothy 
Leiningcr, Mrs. Powels. Mrs. Ma 
rie Freiler, and Mrs. Jean Me 
yers were among those present.
Mrs. Jackle Billerback. vice-pros-! istered for the coming year.

Linda Wallace: 
Linda Epper

vice-president, 
secretary, Son-

ja Pesola' This newly-organized 
troop consists of 14,girls under 
the leadership of Mrs. Willys G. 
Blount and Mrs-. Laura Pesola. 
The girls are working for a 
cooks badge at the present and 
are looking forward to a skat 
ing party at the conclusion of 
the Girl Scout cookie sale that 
starts Feb. 7. The troop Is reg-

spending al months in Flo
rida. Martha's new coffeemaker

drop by to say "good to se

 oiled in a class. The exhibits|has been working overtime as
 anged from knitting to land 

scaping, ceramics to te 
lie painting. The stoles shown 
rere exquisite! One was a pale 
link shell with a touch of gold 
mingled here and there making

The building fund Is growing
steadily at the United Brethren 
Church. It is filled to capacity

ident of the. Cub Scout Mothers; 
Club, was a special guest of the' 
evening.

Feb. 28 Is the date set for the
collection of papers for the pa 
per drive sponsored by the EUB 
Church, and according to Ed 
Collins any papers taken to the 
new church site. 174th and Yu 
kon, will be welcomed. If you 
desire a pick-up before that 
date call Menlo 4-7139.

Mrs. K. Culp, 17613 CerUe
Ave,, a comparatively rest
dent of our area, had the neigh- 

for a S'.anley partj

A surprise party was held at
the home of Laura Pesola. 17030 
Faysmith, In honor of Marlyn 
Smith's birthday. A pretty cake 
was presented with (shall 
say) at least 21 candles on it! 
The group also gave Marlyn a 
friendship cup as a token of

best wishes. Those sing- 
"Happy Birthday" were

Sell "Don't Wants"

Through 

The Herald Classified;!

NO UNEXPECTED 
DENTURE 

COSTS
t EXACT pnt.l-f.ot «

-quoltd by phont.
• No thorn* of oddtd I 

txlrot ol any kind.
• No «»lro chorgo, «v

•try DIFFICULT i 
NO

count 
your savings

in advance
I recommend denture* nude wrth 
transpsrenl material ind Tram 
lucent leelh. Sen sjmple plant

FAST 
PLATE REPAIR

_________SERVICE 
CAN COUNT ON EASY CREDIT, TOO

Wait 45 days Marc starting mall credit payments 
Take as long as 15 months to pay no e>lra charge 

» Credit given to pensioners everyone welcome

the, 
telephone that 
cannot tell a lie
about denture 

prices

DR. CAMPBELL
-»r»ae^MearrMI,tll Ml " nf*m,.™i*miw,fm

704 
S. Pacific Ave.

. SAN PEDRO

donat- 
>ne him-
Society

added the proceeds 
as you are" breakfast to Vhe 
fund Jan. 30. Attending.*! thcj| 
home of Mrs. Myrtle Dyer, aid 
ed by Mrs. Ann Collins, included 
Mesdames Beedon. Nelson, Wood, 
Richter, Sale, Sherwood, 'Babb,

played cates of every size and jJohnson, Caristrom, Underwood, 
shape. One eye-catcher was alSchroedcr, Tussing Muir. Bron- 
florist box in chocolate with a'son, Weibe. White, Zeller, and 
long cake supporting a dozen | Black. That's a lot of robes and

roses so lifelike! Mrs.'curlers! 
Helen Woods made a wedding     * 
cake with steps leading to the .A stork shower was given fee
ast tier. Cakes for every occa- Mrs. Coney Stachfield up Erma- 

sion could be found, from Hump-1 nita way this week, with the
y-Dumnfeto a lovely Valentine (girls of tjjjjj neigUjbrhood'-pi-pi 

with nrty*doves and ribbons onjscnting Coney wilrt some vt-ry
a heart. Mrs. Belts class decor 
ated cupcakes with swcetpeas, 
lily of the valley, forget-me-nots, 
etc., which were passed to the 
guests; punch was served by 
the faculty and the evening was 
topped off with gaily-dressed 
ladies and gentlemen in a fast- 
moving square dance. Spring 
sessions began Monday.

North Toivance Elementary
PTA 1 sponsored a paper drive
that netted 17'/j tons
week". Olive Marshall's
grade look the prize for collect
ing the most in the lo 
and Lavohna McKelv

?r grades 
fy's

enth graders won for the up 
per grades.

The Mends of Robert Bowen
will be glad to know lhal he 
is home with his grandparents

nice , gifts for the he
Those enjoying the sandwich 

is and pink and blue cook- 
included Mesdames Baker,

Towell, Eagle, Carter, Beckham,
and Calon.

of 17039 Falda Ave 
very proud parenls 
born at St. Francis

ilghlng six and 
pound
the name of this young man who i: " "       " "" 

nuelos.

IT'S

PLANTING TIME!

 with more great improvements than any other low-priced carl
Entirely New In Appearance with new Fisher Bodiei. 
Entire/? New Durability wilh stronger construction. 
fnllrely New In Performance with new 115-h.p. "Blue- 
Flame" high-compression engine* and a greatly improved 
108-h.p. 'Thrift-King" high-compression engine. 
New Power new acceleration new passing ability! 
New, even flner Powtiglld* automatic transmission.* 
New Power Steering. (Optional at extra cost.) 
Entirely New In Comfort with new Curved One-Piece 
Windshield. New Crank-Type Keyulalors for Ventipanc«. 
New Foot-Form Clutch and Brake Pedals. And the softer, 
smoother Knee-Action Ride.

Entirely New Jn Convenience wilh new Center-Fold 
Front Seat Backs (in 2-door models); new Ignition-key 
starting; new Automatic Choke on all models. 
Entirely New In Safely wilh new Finger-Fit Steering 
Wheel. Improved Jumbo-Drum Brakes. E-Z Eye Plate 
Class (optional at extra cost). And Safety Plate Glass in 
windshield and all windows of sedans and coupes. 
Entirely New In Economy. More miles per gallon of gas
 more over-all economy of operation and, lowest-priced 
line in its field! Come in-sec and drive this great new car.
 Combination ol fowtrfMi out HS-hp. "Blur-flame" mtiiu 
tpilantl 04 "Two-Tut" »nd Btl Alt mtjtlt »l tMln coil.

MOM »«rlHI BUY CHfVHOUTi THAN ANY OTHIt CAM

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
1640 CABRILLO, TORRANCE Open Evening* and Sunduyt PHONE TORRANCE 61

*UTHORIZED DIRECT FACTORY DEALER SERVING TORRANCE. LOMITA. AND WALTERIA

Some folks go for flower gardens .% . some folks go for fruit and vegetabl 
ing ... but EVERYONE goes for the economy they find when they shop for 
supplies HERE! Complete line of hand and power tools, fertilizers, insecticide 

cides,, chemical weed killers.

GARDEN HOSE
KOROSEAL GARDEN
HOSE. GUARANTEED

FOR TEN YEARS!

the neighborhood over for a 
Tupper party Jan. 27 with this 
popular product drawing quite

BAMBOO

RAKiSLAWN 
MOWERS

GARDEN

«OE...Ts to'24!
Garden King

Others $21.95 to $45.95

GRASS 
CATCHERS 

'725

GARDEN

SPADE... '316

GARDEN

RAKES T to VLawn Edgers '3" to'4
JACKSON POWER MOWERS

SPADING

FORK...'3"
DAVIS POWER MOWERS Complete Assortment of

Uwn, Flower and Vegetable

Seed.

ROTOMATIC ELECTRIC MOWERS

. V. JONES, Owner

1513-15 Cabrillo Ave. Phone 1480
We «lv« S ft H Often Stamps


